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T.,r jviiMon Cilice ineucd during the fiscal

vear closed I'd !tiion certificates. The

nun.ler issued during the year

H ''-
f the number issued during

the vear just closed (ifi.U;? were original pen-,;"-
.,

whi.h is an increase of nearly 15,O.i0

v compared with the nuniber issued uuring

the preceding year.

r,'.,!. ootiL'h. collin is what philosophers
" One is very lia-b-

rtu "a logical sequence.

to follow the other; but by curing the

,!J with a d.e of Avers Cherry Tectorial

the cough will be stopped, and the colVm not

needed .i n t at present.

At thi"- - season of the year when people are

.minus to keep erys ftvsh. both for niarket-ir.- z

and home ue. we publish the following:

To one pint of salt and one pint of fresh

lime add four gallons of boiling water.

When cold put in stone jars. Then with a

i ,1, let down your fresh eggs into it, tip-

ping the dish after it Clls with the liquid to
ihvy will roll out without cracking the shell,

krlf the shell U cracked the egg will fioil.
jtUieegs in whenever you have them

fn-- !i. Keep thetu covered in a cool place.

S'e are turning out the finest and beat

rii.jU'grsphs ever taken in Somerset, and at

very low price?, when the quality of the

w.rk is considered. In addition to Cabinet

r.m we make ail other sizJ and styles of

Piiotographs from a card tip to an lliH
sa. We are esiecially pre-are.- l to take

large toily groujis in this latter size. Call

bkti if you want to secure giod work.
WE1.FLFV .t

Tt.e old soldiers who are entitled to pen-

sions under the bill just approved
"by the rrviden, are likely to have their

claim abjudicated promptly. H is estiruat-e- d

that under this law fully a quarter of a

million ivrsons will be added to the pension
roll. An additional allowance of some 410

clf.U has been asked for the Pension
The new law will, according to

tlie Senate estimate, put axiA" more cases

on the rolls. There are to be 10 more prin-

cipal examiners.

"When your heart is bad. and your head
is bad. and yon are bail ciean through, w hat
is needed ?" asked a Sunday-scho- teacher
of her class. "I know Ayer's Sarsapari!-la.- "

answered a little girl, whose sit k moth-

er had recently been restored to health by
that medicine.

Fhcm About Cataract Blindness.
It is an oiaeity of the crystal ine lens, loca-

te! just K hind the pupil.
Il is the most common letwen Oo and Tj.

'Iterative ni'asures are the only known
nieans of cure, ai.d restore !' er cent.

It is lite most important and critical opera
tian in eye surgery, and yet the least pain-

ful.

Tints nio- -t skilled and delicateof touch by

einetice in operating, obtain the most
(tertect results.

It is possible after operation, in most Cases
to restore with the aid of glasses the natural
standanl of vision for natural eyes. esjieciaHy
for reading.

Mr. John C. Campbell, (ieneral Agent of
the 1'avis .sewing Machine Company. Cleve-

land "liio. aced 4"; Mr. Iavid itiery, father-i- n

law of Mr. William Scott, Kebeeea Street,
East Kad. Pittsburgh, aged 7, and Mr. Jas.
Armstrong. Market street, Wheeling
West Va.. are (2is5 demonstrating this as-

sertion, I'r. Sadler, 804 I'enn Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Ta.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thanks for your very liber-

al itronage the past season, and beg leave
to say that w ith our extensive works, now
covering over an acre of ground, we hope to
be able to fill all our wholesale and retail
or.lers nromptlv.

Having contra--te- with S. B. Yoder, of
I'utli, SomersH Cmty. and Peter Kink, of
Somerset, to solicit orders, we feel assured
ihey will be able to name prices and tern J
that will he satisfactory to all.

As in regard to our works and
facilities for manufacturing a firs'.-clas- s

we take tlie liberty of naming lion.
1'. Shaver and S. H. Yoder, both gentle-ne- n

w hose venn ity will not be doubted and
a lto visited our works during the fall of ' !'..

'u of the Suinehanna Fertilizer
Co. of ISaltimore City.

Hertfully,
A. J. Kosicr,

fiueniser, Adams Co., I'i.

Attention, Fsirmera!
I have on band at my factory, one mile

south of Somerset, a lot of good plain and
"trisl and plaid flannels, and skirting in
a!', suitable colors.

Also. nmj. fanty arid halmoral strx king
n irmantown knitting yarn in all

colors arid shinies, all our own make and
guaranteed to give satisfaction, which I will
exchange (or wool.

Warding mud spinning done on short no--e

Vtt will spin your wool much cheater
titan you can sib!y do it at home.

Cast paid fcjr wool.
Jons II. Kaittkeb.

Assaulted During Services.

Mass., July 3 The usually pladd
Waien of brtitiierly leve which have liereto- -
e, re tloated over the affairs of the Klenezr
liapt'tat Ctiurrh (colored), on West Spring- -

neld s'reet, have changed into an enormous
tidal wave.

The principal figure m this black, angry
f.ood is ( tall. 1.1 hi!vfsl tninil.
ler.a. ooitiiig man, Iiecoin William Jobn- -

whow aa arraigned and held in i'il in the Munk-ipa- l Court Ibis tBivmtngt assault with a chair iu toeetinir on Deav-rr'- n

Alexander lUtbinson, another shining
' tit of themciety, whose arm he broke in

places. At a cLurch meeting held last
Cight Johnston waexjlled from the church

ad bis license as a local preacher was

T o

A pension has hern pranted Archibald
Iiver.pood. ofl'dack township.

-
TroT. U. R. Sauner will open a normal

school at Ceitireviile mi the 21st.

Herman Koower, of gan Jose, Califor-
nia, is in Somerset, visiting Uie scenes of his
boy ho --J.

Harry lit tHey. son of Mr. J 'rank Henley,
of Berlin, died in Denver, Col , last week of
inflammation of tlie bowels.

At a rewt meeting of the school board
it was decidetl In increase-th- e school term in
thia bAruugli fp.mt six to eiglit monttis.

m

S. F. Picking, of Chicago, is in town for a
few days' stay. He brought a large sited
tackage of World's Fair crackers with him.

The woil known firm of Foster it Quina,
Johnstown, will dissolve August 1st, and
will sell goods up to that time at reduced
prices,

Taul Gaither, Ksij., of oreensburg, is visit-

ing friends in town. He is one of the most
prominent members of the Westmoreland
county bar.

Hon. Jas. L. Pugh has been drawn to serve
as a juror at the Krie Term of the 1.
8. District Court, commencing the third
Monday in July.

Mr. Stewart Schell, recently graduated

from the Butler Cniversity, Indianapolis,
Indiana, will spend Uie summer at the firm-

ly residence in lliis place.

Captain Henry Kuhn and wife. Charles

Trice and wife, F. G. Parker and Will
were among other Johnstowners who

sjertt the glorious Fourth in Somerset.

The "Maroon" bae ball clab has reorgan-

ized ami will be stronger this season than

ever in its history. They will be ready to

accept all er laments after August 1st.

Cantain Henry S. Ilckine. I". S. X, at
present chitfof the Hydrographie depart

ment, with headquarters at aslnngton, V.

C, spent the Fourth and several days 'fol-

lowing, with relatives in town.

The small boys took possession of the

town on the Fourth, and throughout the

day the noise made by firecrackers and tor-

pedoes was almost deafening. The display
of fireworks in the evening was very cred-

itable.

Sneak thieves entered tlie residence of
Mrs. A. E. I'hl, dnringthe absence of the
family Saturday evening, and after rum-

maging through all the drawers in the
house, lef; without takinf anything but a

little change.

A Children's 1'ay service was held in the
Lutheran church Sunday evening. A feat-

ure of the exercises was the vocal solo of
Mrs. Bailey, who hails from California and
who is a guest at the residence of her moth-

er, Mrs. J. F. Shearer.

Capt. Cageby had in a trunk at the house
of his mother, on Jackson street, at the time
of the flood, a tork he had while he was in

Andersonville prison. While there be cut
his name on it. It went down in the fltod,
and was found Friday on the South Side.

The Captain is delighted at its recovery.
JJtutt'itrn hemarrt.

The first tarantula that ever found its way
to Somerset came concealed in a bunch of
bananas consigned to Kantiser t Plait, one
day last week. Nearly all the fruit had
been pulled from the stem before tlie poi-

sonous little bug was discovered. It was
speedily chloroformed, and is now preserv-

ed in alcohol.

At a recent meeting of the stoc kholders of
the First National Bank the sum of $.'!,0u0

was set aside from the net earnings as a sur-

plus fund. When it is remembered, that
this institution hxs only been doing business
for a period of ten months this showing
will te received by its friends and patrons
with considerable satisfaction.

The census enumerators will be compelled
to wait for their pay until all the returns
have been gone over by the Washington
authorities and the totals verified. Wben
the returns have all been made to the local
otlice they will immediately be forwarded to
Washington, and after they are verified the
money to pay the enumerators will be trans-

mitted. When the tenth censns was taken
the men were not paid until August. -

Bed lord had a motister celebration last
Friday, the occasion being the dedication of
the Soldiers' Monument. There was an im-

mense crowd in attendance, and the decora-

tions were very elaborate, Tbe orator of

the day was Col. John H. Filler, of the Phil-

adelphia Rtnril. who led the first company
of Bedford comity men to the tront at the

outbreak of tbe Civil War. Dr. C. N. Uickok

nad a poem written by himself for the oc-

casion.

The location of the first test oil well in

Elk I.ick is on the F. O. farm,
possibly fifty yards from the county road,

right on the Salisbury railroad and the banks

of that once famous trout stream. Grassy

run. Lumber for the derrick and engine

house is only being cut to order, work hav-

ing cote menced last Saturday, but will be

on the ground this week. The contractor is

expected to begia putting up lite derrick and
necessary buildings oji Momlay and there is

no reason why active oierations should not

begin by the H'.b. The test well is to be

made a test in the full meaning of the term

.1' ifermt'iU Commercial.

The annual adjustment of salaries of Post-otiic-

of the Presidential grade has just
been completed by the postal officials under

tlie supervision of Mr. Albert H. Scott,

Chief of the Salary and Allowance Division.

There have been great changes wrought in

the salary list of the Presidential Post-oltice- s

in Pennsylvania by this adjustment, the

offices, as a rule, showing improvement.
Following are the salaries of some of the

oil'.ces in this vicinity: Altona, $J,TU0; Bed-

ford. Connellsville, $!.'; Cireens-bur- g,

$.'.400; KVnsburg. $:.3"U ; Hoiidays-bur-

JI.iM); Johnstown. --','0; Meyers-dale- ,

H.400; Somerset. $1,500.

There are five phases to tie moon in
July, with two full moons one on the d,

the other on the 31st. This is rather an

unusual ccurrence. The southern and

western skies are ablaze with brilliant stars
and shining planets. Venus, Mars, Jupiter
and Saturn are all conspicuous objects in

the heavens. Jupiter is approaching tbe

sun. and is growing more beautiful every

night. Mars is withdrawing, but is still
magnificently red and glowing. There will

be several inijmrtant conjunctions during

the month, one with Jupiter the last day

promising especial interest. Venus will con-

tinue to be an evening attraction for some

time to come. Saturn will come in conjunc-

tion with one of tbe satellites on the I'Jth,

and will look quite handsome through a

telescope.
m

The county commissioners awarded the
contnusj for the building of four iron bridges

to the Groton Bridge Comjtany, of Groton.
N. Y., at a meeting of the board The
first is for a iSO foot span across Cox's creek

at Baker's crossing, in Black township ; tiie
jKs-o- a span over Roaring Fork

Tetk. in Paint towhship ; the third a
span over Flaugherty creek, in Green-

ville township ; the fourth a 45 foot span

over Flauglierty creek, in Summit town-

ship. Tbe Groton company wa tbe lowest

bidder, their bid being 1.77fi for the (bur

bridge, which sura is $' less than the bids

submitted by builders of wooden bridge.
Taxpayers can find no fault with this action

on the part of the commissioners.
When a new bridge has been completed

and accepted by Uie county, it then becomes

the pmerty of the township or borough

in which it is located, and it is the duty of
iupervixorsand street commissioners to see

that it is kept in proper repair. This
fact does not net m to be generally under-

stood or we are confident that the hundred
substantial county bridges would not be
permitted to rot away without receiving an

occasional coat of paint

Says He Helped to Murder Farmer
Umberger

r,VKESMOjr Of JOKX HEfii'ff ipmoat;5o
HIMSELF API. OTHeas.

The following confession of one John
Beech, who c'ainis to have been implicated
in the murder of farmer I" nilierger, appeared
in the Westmoreland Itnuttrat in its isitue

of July 2d. We presume it was furnished
the editors of that journal by friends of tbe
Nicely boys, and we simply copy it that our
readers may see what a miserable, alwurd
pretension be sets np. The day has gone by
when intelligent people can be gnlled into
believing the story of an unknown tramp,
rwcia!iy when it is intended to subvert
the end of justice.

In connection with my confession, I viH

say that I started east in the fall of 1SSG from
Gaylord, Kansas, in company with 6ur oth-

er men. We expressed our valises to Scott-dal- e,

Westmoreland county. Pa., and star-

ted to beat our way through. We all went
together as far as Atchison, Kansas. There
two of them left the crowd and tbe other
two and I went together to Kansas City.
One of their names was William Burkholder
and the other Sipe. I forgot the other men's
names. They were all from Fayette and
Westmoreland counties and well acquainted
with each other. Wben we got to Kansas
City, I was to get a boat, and we were all to
go down the river as far as the mouth of the
Missouri. I left Burkholder and Sipe at a
certain place in the evening, until I would
get the boat. I got caught in getting the
boat and was locked up for ninety days and
could not meet my partners. Here I chang-

ed my name ami have kept my new name
ever since. I did not want my real name iu
the papers or that John Beech was canght
stealing a boat. I stayed in Kansas City un-

til the next June and then started east after
my partners. I got as far as St. Louis,
stayed there till nxt summer, then started
east, giA as far as Cincinnati, Ohio, and
stayed there about six months. My next
move was to Filtaburg, and from there I got
on a freight train, to stop at Greensburg, but
it did not stop until it got .to Johnstown.
There was plenty of wori of all kinds and I
liked the place and gave up hunting Burk-

holder and Sipe. After I was there about
four or live months I got acquainted with a
man by the name of Miller. He worked
about town and done odd jobs, dug out cel-

lars and cleaned wells and did errands for
boarding house men. After I was ac-

quainted with Miller some linie, we started
west again to Michigan; was in Detroit and
other placts; fiom there to Wheeling, West
Virginia; from there we went to Cumber-

land ; from there we started through the
country to Johnstown. n oar way we met
with one of Miller's old chums. He was a
book agent and looking out for something,
as he called it, and said he had some good
ones spotted in Somerset County. He gave
us the names of several farmers. One was

Bernard Miller, near Garret, and I'mbcrger,
near Jenncrtown, and others. We appoint-

ed a place to meet at and after several meet-

ings and about a year's time, we concluded
on I'mherger. Miller and I went in. the
book agent and Lis man stayed out. When
we got the money there was a big scullle.
Miller shot three or four times with bis re-

volver. Mine was a 21 seven shot. I lost
ray big revolver when I shipped my valise
east with Burkholder and Sipe. There was
no need of the shooting. When we got out
of the house we all started toward Lttrcbe.
We all went together for several miles until
wecmeto the forks of a road. Here we

divided the money and throwed the one
pocketbook away and parted. Miller and me
taking one road and the other another way.
We kept the other pocketbook nntil we got
to a small and thrown! it in. We
then went to the railroad. We eat oar
lunch and hid our money and appointed a
place to meet at, and begged our wy.

After the Nicely boys were arrested we

went and got our money and I started west,
to Kansas City, and Miller went to Cumber-

land. I got several letters from Miller while
I.e was in Cumberland. In his last letter he
said the Nicely s were in jail yet. and be was
going back to Johnstown and rent a billiard
hall and go into business. Jn about a week

I beard of the Johnstown flood and never
heard anything of Miller since, so I came
east to Johnstown to look after Miller. I
suppose he was lost in the flood. Here on
the train I heard a stranger say the lady in
black is the mother of the Nicely boys. 1

looked at her. She had the saddest face I

ever saw, and 1 will never forget that sad
look to. my last hour, and which I can al-

ways see lieiore my eyes ; and I have put off
this statement as long as I could, with her
looks before my face, and trouble of the
Nicely family, and the two boys in jail,
waiting to be hung, innocent. If they can
find Burkholder and Sijte, they will tell you
of my intention of coming east.

Jons Beech.
I ask the justice of the peace to take a

copy of this and send it to the Nicelys' fam-

ily and keep a copy of it .

June 8, ls,f, Somerset County, Pa.
Personally appeared before me, a justice of

the peace in and for said county and state.
John Beech, who, after being sworn accord-

ing to law, depos and says that the above
statement is correct and true, aud further
says it is just.

E. T. Kiso, Justice of the Peace.

Will Join the McCleilandtown Can?.
Perry Donaldson, the young highwayman

who robbed Paymaster Atkinson of $1.3X1 at
Uniontownin June, was brought to Cumber-

land Monday by the officers on his way to
the place where the daring crime was com-

mitted. Donaldson confessed his crime, and
said that he did it because he thought
there was no more risk in it than there was

in digging coal, while the compensation
was much greater. Donaldson said he had
a mind to commit the deed several days be-

fore tbe arrival of the paymaster, whom he
knew would have $1,IK0 or l.o00. He
secured a mask, which covered the upper

part of his face, and opened the windows

just as the paymaster had the money ar-

ranged in envelopes on the table. He called

to Atkinson to hold up his hands, and tbe

paymaster crying: "For God's sake don't
shoot," rushed out. falling through the back

door in bis baste.
iKinaldsoo says he then ldsnrely packed

tbe envelopes in a box and walked away.

He noticed the yard boas coming toward

him and fired a few shots in the air. where-uio- n

the boss ran away. Donaldson then

went to the thicket, where he buried the

silver. He returned in the evening and en-gs-

in conversation with tlie men without

being molested. He learned that he was

suspected, however, and left for the South,
intending to strike for New Orleans and
Galveston.

The) Way They Make Roads In Jetsy.
For tbe benefit of our fanners, as well as

others who are interested in bettering tbe
pob,lic highways of this Commonwealth, we
submit tbe following item, taken from a New

York exchange : " This Slate evidently can
learn a valuable lesson in roadmaking from
New Jersey. In the northern jiart of our
neighboring commonwealth a systematic
method of mending the roads has taken the
place of the old plan still in vogue in New
York, by which the farmers smite to " work
out " their road tax ; their work consisting

in ploughing op the soil on either side of

the highway, "scraping" the loose earth
upon the roadway, and letting It lie there to

be leveled down as best it can by passing
wheel and the hoofs of horses. In the por

tion of New Jeteey referred to the work is
intrusted to men wh devote their entire at-

tention to it and it it assorted that in Sus-

sex county one man, with a wheelbarrow,

ran take care of seven miles of road. The
condition there are exceptionally favorable,
but it is etisy to see that a good deal might
be accomplished in this way, even in coun-

tries where sand predominates. When
road has once been put in good condition,
little rare will keep it so. That little care
is in most cases tbe one thing necessary.

Monday was tbe hottest day of the

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded-Letta- rs Cranted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

'
DEtTM RECORDED.

Paainel Poorhaugh to S. P. roorbangh,
property in Northampton township; con-

sideration tlPO.
Uriah Folk to Daniel D. Uersiibergcr and

others, projierty in Somerset county : con-

sideration tto.
E!ias ITershltergcr to same, property in

Somerset county ; consideration SI .).
Elizjlteth Cole to Mary Spangler, .roperty

in Stoyestown borough ; ronsideratiou $tv0.
I.ETTCKS I1EAKTKH.

Letters were granted to Jes?e Hoover
of the estate of Andrew Hoover

lale of Brothersvalley township deceased.
To Jacob J. and Henry H. Brant adminis-

trators of the estate of Austin J. Brant late
of Brothersvalley township, deceased.

XAKKIAOI LICENSES Issril).
Samuel B. McKinzie ami Catharine Miller

both of Greenville township.
Samuel Sheets and Millie E. Grove both

of Donegal township, Westmoreland county.
Norman B. Mumau of Garrett county Md.

and Elizabeth Hochler of Elk lick township.
Harry Owing, and Nettie Landis both of

Johnstown.
Freeman Sanner of Black township and

Minnie Ebbecka of Summit township.
Wilson W, Faidiey and Martha E. Cun-

ningham both of Upper Turkeyfoot town-
ship.

Samuel A. Shaulis and Lizzie 3L Miller
both of Jefferson township.

Traveling in the West.
Deab HckaLd: As some of my friends

would like to know my impression of the
West I concluded to write, to them through
the Hee-ami- .

I arrived here on the 22d, having left
home on the 10th of June, at 3 p. m. The
journey was bot all along, aifd has not cool
ed ofT any since we are here. The mercury
stands daily at about 100. As far hack as

1 visited St. Louis and you may im-

agine the great change since then. Bail-road- s

were scarce then. If you wanted to
go west then the best available means was
by water. I took a steamer at Pittsburgh
and was nearly two weeks on the way, but
as I was in no hurry then I found it a very
pleasant way to travel ; and it only cost ten
dollars lare. and boarding fonnd. The city
only had about 15.000 inhabitants, and to-

day they are not satislied with the enumer-

ation at about 433,000. Now, East St. Louis,
just across the river in Illinois, has a pop-

ulation larger than the old city had at that
time. I found my daughter Annie well,
living with her husband, J. N. Lewis, and
two children, at Clifton Heights, a suburb
of St Louis. We took the Missouri TaciQc

accommodation at the Union depot and rode
about 0 miles to Clifton Heights, w here we

have been resting since. We have been
kept pretty close to the house here on ac-

count of heat, which is greater than it has
been for years.

The city has two br-- e parks. I visited
them both but did not stay long in either.
The Shaw Park was the gift of a Mr. Shaw,
wbo became rich by the rise of property,
and who spent years of Lis life in gathering
every variety of tree, plant and shrub he
could get hold of during his travels and
having them transplanted in his park. He
also had a botanical garden, walled around
with a high stone wail, which he filled with
Dowers, plants and exotics, and at his death
gave them all to the city, with an income of
$25 00C yearly to keep it up. I also went to
see Forest Park, a lareand beautifal plat
of ground laid out and kept up by the city.
This park, however, is much newer than
tbe other, but has extensive roadways for
liding and driving, and ceol, shady grounds
for picnics and private parties, which are
much used by the denizens of the city prop-

er, as they can be reached by electric cars at
5 cents fare.

I found a few old citiitens of Somerset here.
Among them, Mrs. Rebecca Cuddy, ue For-

ward, James O.Carson and wife, nee Barbara
Bruce; friends of half a century ago, who
seemed to be living and enjoying a green old
age with their children. James O. Carson
and family are living in General Sherman's
bouse, on (iarison avenue. This is tbe
house given to the General by the citizens
of St. Louis in appreciation of his valuable
services during tbe latecivil war. Dr. Bruce
Carson is the host The Doctor is a promi-

nent physician in St. On the whole,

St. Louis il a great and growing city, arid is

bound always to hold a commanding posi-

tion among the cities of this great Nation.
Farewell for this time,

Jons J. S HELL.

Officers Elected.
Tbe following are the officers of Star of

Somerset Castle No. 181, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, Somerset, Pa., for the ensuing
six months' term:

Past Chief, M. P. Boiket ; Noble Chief.

D. J. Horner ; Yif Chief, L. C. Colborn ;

High Priest. E. E. Tritts; Venerable Hermit,
8. J. McMillen ; Master of Records, R. E.
Meyers: Clerk of Exchequer, J. A. Berkey ;

Keeper of Exchequer, U. B. Hough; Sir
Herald, F. S. Good ; Worthy Bard, E. II.
Werner; Worthy Chamberlain, C. H. Sufall;
Ensign, George Showman ; Esquire, C. J.
Harrison; First Guardsman, Jonas L. Baer ;

Second Guardsman, C. E. Coleman; Trusteef,
H. G. Holderbaum. J. B. Snyder. C. J. Har-iso- n

; RepresentaUve to the Grand Castle,

A. W. Koepper.

Johnstown Business Houses.
The advertisement of John Henderson, so

well known as one of the most enterprising
business men of Johnstown, will be found
in another part of the Hebald, His stock
of furniture is one of the Iap,rest and most
complete in the State, and his prices touch
bottom rock every time. Give him a call
and be convinced. . . .

Messrs. John Waters it Brother, the suc-

cessful plnmniers, stand A. No. 1 as practical
workmen in all that pertains to their branch
of business. With their steam power and
improved machinery, they are prepared to
execute all kinds of work in tubing, gas fit-

ting, Ac . promptly and at lowest figares.
As evidences of their skill they refer to the
Indiana jail, Johnstown German Catholic
Cbnrcb, and the Loretto College and Con-

vent. They ore located next doorio the
Johnstown poetofRce. in one of the hand-

somest and largest buaineas bouses in
Johnstown.

Why send to the city and have your soul
vexed with imperfect work and delays,
wben you can get your book binding done
promptly, neatly and at, small expense by
Harry M. Benshoff, at Johnstown. See his
advertisement in this papir.

One of the Crst --class Dry Goods and No-

tion Stores in Johnstown is now located
next door to the First National Bank, on
Main street, and is in the ban. Is of George
Keiper, one of the pushing merchants of
Western Pennsylvania. George knows how
to buy goods, both as to qnality and price,
and permits no competitor to undersell him.
His advertisement in y's paper tells
the tale.

Church Dedication.
Tbe new Evangelical Lutheran Church at

Buckstown will be dedicated to the service
of the Lord on Sunday, Jhly 2uth. A cordi-

al invitation is extended to the public to be
present.

Rrv. J. H. HocssaiAH, Pastor.

Mackerel and Lake Fish in stock at Mah-

lon Schrock'a. Country produce taken in
exchange for good? at all times. ' -

DIED.

EENFOUD. At his resilience, near Stoys-tow- n,

on Tuesday, July 1, 110. Mr. David
Ben ford, aged R years, 1 month and 25

days.
The deceased was a faithful member of the

Lutheran church for many years.

STATLER. Died in Stoyestown, Pa,
June 20, 1X, Lew is M. StaUer, aged CT

yean, 1 month and S days.

Husband Items.
We are informed that a weighing scale

will be put np at this place shortly.

Everybody is busily employed now !n

making hay. Neil in orter will be He
grain.

William Bowman. Eso... r.urcbiised
brand new organ for his family one day
last week.

Mrs. lUizalietb. Carothcrs and daughter.
Mrs. Florence Taggart, of Milton, Northum-
berland couuty, !., are at present viiting
relatives in this place.

The picnic held at this place on Satnrday.

June 27th, was quite largely attended and
much interest was manifested by the Sunday--

school. A more favorable day could

not have been had fr tlie occasioii, and the
day was very pleasantly spent Rev. Apple-to-n

Bash was the orator of the day, and his
address was greatly appreciated and enjoyed
by our people. Much credit is due to the
orchestra for the splendid music they fur-

nished for the occasion.

Children' day was observed in the church
here, on tbe day following tbe picnic. The
church was handsomely decorated with
flowers, and the services were ?ery appro-

priate, consisting ot recitations, music, etc.
all of which were very acceptably rendered.

Mr. Wesley Miller, son of C. XL Miller, of
this place, who met with sitch a terrible ac-

cident last week iu having a heavy load of
lumber fall on him, died shortly before noon
on Monday of last week. Since the acci-

dent the young man suffered intensely, but
it was hoped that he might recover, but his
injuries took a sudden turn Jor the worse,

and death relieved him of his misery. Mr.
Miller was a young man who was highly
respected by all wbo knew him, and the
family have Uie sympathy of the entire
community iu this, their sad bereavement
The interment took place here on the day
following his death. The funeral services
were held in the church bete on last Wed
nesday, Kev. Shearer, of Somerset, ollicia- -

ting.
WCASIOXAL.

We have on hand a large nuiiiber of good
brick which we will sell in quantities to suit
the purchaser. Prices very reasonable. Yard
opposite the planing mill.

Holbboox Bros, ft Pahsoit.

Wanted.
One hundred tbonsand cords of Chestnut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

H. G. it F. S. Cuss:hohast,
Somerset, Pa.

Executor's Sale
of

YalnablB Beat EstaIB.

VlttTTE of the authority rven me in the
BY will aud tesuaient of l.uttwn It (lantner.
ilecemetl. Uie of Tot itsais, srtiicret
County. Fs, i will expose Ui public sale, uu the
premises, ou

FRIDA r, A UG US T 15, 1S0O,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described re.nl
estate :

Ma 1 The homestead, a tract of land itnte
iNO- - h' Jefferson Towuhip, ou the top of
i mut; Hill, hetusuu (with ides ot the mountain.
oa tbe VVelleP-liur- A West Newmi ilankniad. iu
Snneraet and ve"tiuir'iiiiicoumies. eouiaitiiiiK
3M' acres, HKveor .est, IirI acxe clear, ami the
rest well tiinliered, atlioiitinu lands of Imvid
siimilis. Harry linker. Jacob Beck, Vm. Koring,
Philip Becfciiitieou fjhaulia, and oUiers, i'.r a
large' two-stor-y frame

DWELLISG HOUSE
bank barn. staMe, and oatbuildinirs thereon
ere-te- t Toe farm is in a aood slaw of cultiva-
tion, with an atHindaaw ol limestone and y-

ture ibr KraiiuK cattle, ani a Jvaitfj apple oreh-ar-

a suirar camp, with uar vessels that il!
go tln in lariu, u utsmn, ac

O met of lard in same township,N, (I. . h ...n,,u.-t-i th I'hiltf, -Nedrow KariM''
i w
... tut mnmnr hw ,11 fleAr.
and th.; re-- t well timbered, adjoinmir lands of A.
a. Howaisi. r,iuu fciitipp, sii!ci ii.-i-

,

l. and others, witu ne p'attk liwellins
ib.itw loirn. and ontlmii Unas thereon ereensi.
The farm i well watered, aud well adapted to
the riuinsoi ' k.taere tiring an ammonitee m
pasture. There is au ajiple orchard ant other
fruit liees Hereon.

TERMS.
One-thi- cash on the 1st day of April. 11, at

wfcich time the died iti be delivered ; the bal-an-

a four eitial annual pnjmenu from April
l.lsiil, without interest, til! due. After the debts
aud expenses are all paid, the widow fhail re-

ceive tlie in'erest on the rerniiiiilnif one-thir- d

durin her lifetime, and at her death the prlnei-u- l
to be paid to the heirs of the deceased,

lobe e ured by JuiUrment bonds on the
premise, len prtc nL of the entire puivha-- e

money to be paid ou day of sale, or secured to be

'"for further information address Silas If. fable.
I Hkersvi!le, l' . , emll on the underpinned
on Uie premises or John H. I'hl. her attorney, at
Somerset.

HARRIET GARDNER,
ju!9. Executrix.

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

TalnaMe EealEstate.

aNT to an order of the Orplin" Conrt
PURSC OMnity, Ha., here will be sold

at public sale, on the premises, about one an i
miles north of Kockwood liorough, in

said County, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1S90,

at 2 o'clock p. m the following; described real
late of John J. Hay deceased, to wit r A cer-

tain farm nituate in Milford Township, Somerset
( oumv Pa., adjoining Und of Archibald I.iven-et- l.

'Charles K. rsanner. Nilas Walker. Zarn.
walker, Vint, llsy's estate, and others, contain-
ing about

133 ACHES 133
of which about s is clearetl, and in a
Itood state of cultivation, am! the balance well
tinibere.l. There is au almnilauce ol water, eunl
and limestone ou the premises : also, two eood
urchards, and a suar camp. A two-.tor-y frame

:r.Dwelling House,z:::
Summer Kitchen. Urge Bank Ram, wason shed,
and other buildings. Convenient to churches
and schools.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, on day of sale, the balance of one

third on confirmation wf sle : one-hal- f of the
otter payment of ail debt to remain a

un on the ureinWs. the interest thereof payable
a imallytothe widow, Binnie Hay, duru g ber
lifetime, aud at her death the principal U he paid
u. the heirs and legal representatives of id Joitn
J. Hay , trie balance to be paiu 10 two w.ut an-

nual pay Bents Willi interest. The deferred pay-

ments to be secured by Indtrrment bond.
JUNMK HAY.
IiAVIH uiluner

AdministraUsTs of John J. Hy. deea.-el- .

COURT SALEQRPHASS
OF

YalialilBReal Estate.

nWI RTf F nl an order of sale issued nut of the
D orphans' Court of Somerset t stlity, fa., there
w ill be exposed to public sale on the premises, on

FRDIAY, AUGUST 8. 1890,
at 2 o'clock p. m , the followlnt; described piece
of lsnd. vis: A tract of nine acres and eightv-thre- e

uerrhes iu Paint Comi-
ty, !'.. adjoining: lauds of Jamb Weaver, the
public road leading to Heal.- - Level, and the home
lajm ol sjuu juuu eaver, uro:tii.
Bs-- TERMS CASH. ,

CATHARINE WEAVER.
July9. Administratrix and Trutustee.

DMISiSTRATOR'S XOTICE.A
Estate of Andrew Hoover, dee'd., late of Broth

ersvalley Twp., somerset o Pa.
of administration on the above estate

having lieen granted to ibe nodemignest by the
prtrT atithtirity, notice is hereby giten to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, aud thine havingchUDis against the
tame will present them duly am Delineated lor
eitlenieul on saturuay, me an (lay ot Aug., law.

at the utie rveidcuce o dee d.
JESsE HOOVER.

julS. Administrauir.

Pennsylvania College,

.GETTYSBUEG, PA.
I.V Large Fatuity. Two full

I courses of study and S4 icniiiic. st-- c

ial cuurrea in all departments ( ibservaurv. La--
horalorien, and new Uymnasinm. Three large
buildings, steam heat. I. limine '."J io vwlnmes.
Expenses low, lepartmenl of Hygiene and
Physical Culture in charge of an experienced
phvsician. Accessible by fren.tim railroad trains.
Location on h BATTI.KI IE1J or (.etiysburg,
most pleasant aud healthy. Preparatory
Department lu separate windings for !

and young men preparing for bninetr College,
neder special care of tbe lYinctjial and three

residing with students in the building,
lull term opens September 4, IsHO. For Cata
logue.!, autlresv

H. W. McKflGHT. P. T.,
r'resldent. or

Eiv. M. G. BrEULER. A. M.
frnncipai.

Gim'SBi;a6, I'm.

Highest ol all in Leavening Power.

i( ) f

"

Gov't

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE PEOPLES S
FIFTH AYEN UE.

WE OFFER THIS JfEEKxj SPECIAL B?!RG:1IXS

DRESSGOODS
NO. 02 PIECES ENGLISH ALPACAS at 30c., worth 4,5c. Thc?e

full yard wide solid colors, iu Clues'. Ilrovnis, Greens, Slates,
Drabs, etc.

XO, 2. IS PIKCES ENGLISH MOHAinS,
yard wide, and cotne m all bliaues ot
desirable mixtures.

NO. 3. IS FIECK.S I'fliK ENGLISH
would be cheap at ic. These are full yard wide, and come 1a a
lare a.ssortment of lovely shades iii lilac k Grays, Brown Grays, and French
Grays all shades from Itght to dark,

We have an eicvedinirlv attractive stock of Fine Imported Ir8 Goods. Also,
everytnin desiralile in I'.LACK ; i DS of
many attractions in tins large Dress Goods

CAMPBELL & DICK.

I89O. I89O.

! S ITJI M JS1 IE lR
SECOND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Consisting of all the new and latest desirable

Summer Dress Goods,

Iu Llack and Colored Silks, and
Satins,

Black and Colored Cacliiincrs in 40
and 4G in., all the new shades.

Fancy Combination Drc?3 Patterns,
in new shades.

Flain and fancv Press Goods of all
descriptions and styles, at way

down price?,

New lide of 36-ine- li Cachimerc Om

bres, the handsomest lot of Goods
in the market.

-- Our Leader,- -

::::The Crown Satine,:".:.

r0 different to select from
the handsomest Satine made.

Tournament Cloths, in Plaids and
Stripes, at 10, l'J 2 and 15 cts.
Just the thing for a nice Sum-

mer Press.

New lot of oli-inc- h Percal, in new
and Fancy Colors. Any quantity
of Iudiiro Blue Calicos, all

new figures. The largest
and most complete lino of

Lace Curtains,
By tlie pair or by the yard we have

ever had the pleasure of show-

ing, and at prices that will
astonish you all.

Plain and fancy Colored Screens,
and Curtain Poles of every de-

scription. Great bargains in
Corsets. " Our Jewel,'
price Jsjc, reduced to

55c, Don't fail to
get one.

Table Linens,
Towels, Napkius,

Laces, Handkerchiefs, 1

Stockinzs. Gloves, Ruchinirs.
Silk Hits, Kid Gloves,

Ilauibnnr Kdgings, Jco.

RIBBONS cuuvutce
KSJtM

Har- -
to

sill thst e are uwlutiMtnlly h'jatl.juarters.

- OUR NOTION STOCK

full of New Goods. Thousands of
yards of the Best Calicoes at 5c.

New Ginghams at 5e. Wool
and Cotton Carpet Chains of

all kinds. A full line of

New Pross Ginghams, in Plaids, at
8, 10 and 12 cents. New Zeph-

yr Ginghams, at 15c.

BUTTERICK! ! PATTERNS

on hand. The Metropolitan Pattern
Sheet can be had monthly, free
gratis. Call and get the New
styles in Fine Goods. New Goods
of every description at bottom pri-

es?, at
PARKER & PARKER'S.

AI'DITOR.S NOTICE.

At n Orphans' Court held in Somerset, P., no
!he 'Jinof Mav. lso. the Honorable the
JwtlKw thtrestf, the umifrsisiiisl Aniiittir was
duly ajtpointtsl i iss uvtrx rind tne
facts and make a ihstrihtiiiuu of the I'timls in the
hantlsirf K. S. Fleck, Aiimr. of Anna liora Piter
deceased, to anl arsunir those lejmlly eutiliisi
thcrett).

lierelty rfmr notice that he will attend to tho
duties uf the atxive api'itmentou Thtirsxlay,
J11U 17th. lvi. at his titllce in &mentel. l a.,

Ue anil where all persons indeitl can attend
if they think pruper.

J. R. SaviX
Autlibir.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. 1

In re, F.sraicof Eilwarl ''tinnclly. dee'd.
'Jh May. '. Admin' and Trustees account tl

lai unrt for miitinnatinn.
And now, lsth of Mav. 'wn, on motion nf H. L.

Kaer, Ks.. Attorney for the Administrator the
t'onrt ai'potiit U c. ("o'.born. K- -.. Ati'tiutv, to
distribttie ttte funds in Uie iiands 01 the Adininis-tralo- r

Uiaiid anionif thus legally entitled liiereto.

Soncrset Cnnntv, SS.
txiraci from the Record, f ertiiled Mav 31, "M.

JAfOB D. S A.NK, Clerk.

Dv virtue of the above appointment, tiotife is
berelry civet thai I will meet to atlenj to tbe du-
ties thensol at niv otlice in Somerset. Pa--, on
Thtiratiav, the Pin day of July, ls!). Rt 10 o clock
a. ta., wben and where ail perVous Interested may
attend il they think proper.

L. C. COLBORV.
Auditor.

U. S. Report, Aug. 17,

1.

is

PITTS BURG H, PJL

price rx)c, worth 45c. These are a fall
uiacK .trays, crown urays, unu o iner

BRILT.IANTIN" K MOHAIRS at 50c.;

ail praties. Wea.sk you 10 ins-per-t the
ivjuirtment.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS !

SHORT PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.'

GOODS!
All Along the Line.

Tim IXCLVVE TIIE ESIIKE STOi K OF

Dry Goods,
Consisting of guaranteed Black

Press Silks, Colored Silks, Sarahs,
"Watered Silks, Silk warp Henrietta
Cloth, at $1, 1.15, $1.25, $1.50,
and $.G0 a yard.

Silk-finishe- d all-wo- Henriettas,
40-inc- "tic, 85e. and $1. 40 inch,
at 40, 50. and CO cents.

A beautiful line of 3t inch Cash-

meres at 25 and 30 cents.

Ilandsomc Plaid and Striped
Goods, to make up combinations,
from 25 to 50 cents.

A line of Beiges, and a variety of
novelty suitings,

A large line of Press Ginghams
at 8," 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents!

Satteens, i, 10. 15 and 25 cents.

Challies. and a great variety of
Spring and Summer Wash Presses.
A Complete line of

WHITE ' GOODS,
Including Lawns, Nainsooks. Fancy
WhiU Goods, Hemstitched Floun-cing- s,

a large variety IIamburg:s
and Lares, Lace Flouncings,

Table Linens and Covers,
Towels and Napkins. A

larirc line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS,
From 50 cents a pair tin. vds.
Curtaiitt-'- . 60 cents a pair. Scrim, j

5, b. . o and 10 cents a yard.
Jkd Spreads, from 50 cents.
Corsets, Waists. Ac. A large

line of guaranteed Kid
Gloves at $1, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves,

Silk Mitts. Leather
andlvid Mitts for

Ladies and
Children.

A large line ofguaranteed fast black
Stockings for Ladies and Chil-

dren, from 10 cents up. Also,
Fancy Colored I lose. A
complete line of new ptyle

Iress Triuiiiiings and
Vandyke Points and

other Styles, and

RIBBON S,
To match shades of Drs goods, all Cheap.

The Spring Stock of

Is lare, pmbracins: every thins few ami
desiiralile. Tlii.s pppartment is full, anil pri-
ce will lie low. A cheap line of llead W'rapsj
and sjuninitr Jackets. A full stock of Wool,
Linen and cotton Carpet Chain.

MRS. A: E. UHL
A UDITOR' S XOTICK.

in ttstioo'IVtiliunln Stitft.il Wised.
AiOiTi' '"rt nM st Snicrvt on tb

Jsth day of Mht. 1i, th nnl r.:ciipl wss ,1 y
sppoiiurd A alitor t mske a alistrihution nf th
fun.l- - i:i the hmlsif William H.Ssiik.A'lmiui-tmturul'iuii- il

ijrtwlttiit, to slid sin-m- tl
taerpUN herelv ?ivrs notice thai n

ill aui'iKl to ilidulii of tiw bw ptrtiit-mtnt.- Hi

VelneiHiv, Ji1t ls'i. st his Willi in
Somerset, Pa., when and when? all persons uJ

can atteu.l.
T. J. KOOfsER.

juli Au.liUir.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
to the tata of rnh Fct1-- t. '1sar't.

Having len srpoiuns.1 by the Orphans' Court
?nf sierl i "oib:t, 'Au.liutrtu stai an aiiismf.
t! the widows' itower, astwrtain staiv-eBiei-

ami niak? distriltiitMta toaDl ansms: tiiure legal-
ly eutitleii thereto.'' in th estate if Jacob lier-ku-

latef fim Towiislilp. ileisMiefl. notice is
herebv riv-v- thirt Iwiilaiteml uthe datitr of
Miil s'iir.imf nt at mi See in Unmerset, Ha.,
oa TnunsUv, July -- , l&.

W. IL EI PPFL.
jalj---. Auditor.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE

trios ot Austin Brant, !a!e of BrothersTmlley
T p somerset Co., l'a., dec d.

Letter" of Alnitnistrat;a on the shore estste
havlns; been rrsate-- 1 1 the nmiersieiieii bf the
pmner antiuiriiv. boi- - w liertbj iifa Mali
persons iudebfed ttaid essate to immedi-diat- e

parisent. ami ifl.w UavtuK Saims aranmt
the mm will preseiu tbsta dul anthentk sled
fi settlement on Satnnla. AnpM HJ ltsi, at ine
residBaeu of Jacob J, Bnuit. 1st "aid Twp.

JAt oh i. BHST.
HEN HI' IL BRANT.

jnlrS. Admitiisirators.

Sweeping Reductions !

We are determined t. clw op all 8PK150 A5D SUMEB GOODS at prices,
that will make a Ujmv store. ISclow we will quote a few of mr ninny rt :

FIVF Ht'Mr.F.( Pieces 2.ic Satin. Keduced to 11 5c.

THRKK " " I k:. Fine tiinbiru!, iLedined Mc.
OVK ' .i"c. Surah Sil, " " :to.
SKY EXTY FIVE " il " India Silk, " "it.
FIFf Y " j"c ilress Uiwds, " " '.r.
TJilRTY-FlV- K " $1 l - " M.

GLOVES. HOSIERY, AND SUMMER UNDERWEAR REDUCED.

OUR CLOAK
WHITE SUITE, i2 .") to
IHNGHAM " 4 2T,

H.VTINK " 3 W -
WUAl'l'Ei:. 1 'JO "

Mn.-di- rnderweur, Jrrseys. Shirt
Shawls, all at Low Trices. We will

DEPARTMENT.

35 Fifth Avenues PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Conemaugh Valley
FURNITURE COMPANY

Have always on hand a large and well selected stock of

ARTISTIC ! &KB GOOD ! FURNITURE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Cedroom Suits in antipie Oak, "Walnut, Cherry. Ac, from $. up.
Good, well-mad- e Bedsteads, $3. 10.

Parlor Suits in all woods, eligantly npholstcred, from $40 up.
Sideboards in Oak, Ac, with good glass, from $1$ up.

Refrigerators of best make.

Every requsite for the comfort and convenience of the home.

Estimates lurnislied Free.
John V. Wonders,
Wm. F. Burgraff.

Ill Clinton Street, Johnstown. Pa.

fielfln Going to Bui a Hoiss or Ban ?
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tin, Iron, and Steel Roofing,

Spouting, Valleys, Gutters, and all kinds ot

Tin and Sheet-iro- n Work, Scroll Poors and Windows,

llilk and Cream 'Cans, Building and Sheeting Papers,

Step Ladders, and all kinds of House Furnishing Goods.

Pumps, Sewer-pipe- , and Clay Stove Pipe. The Finest Line of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges in the County, including the famous

Golden Grain 'and Regulator Cooks, (new style) and new

Coppello Ranges. Also a new Range, the 44 Valley Novelty.''

Call and see it. We will not be undersold.

Repairs for Stoves of all kinds, arc furnished on short notice.
Call in, whether you wish to buy or not.

Respectfully,

P. A.. SCPIEIL.L.

Is
i

I II li

John Henderson,
TRUSTEE'S SALE

r
ALUABLE REAL ESTAT E

VI RTf E OF AS ORDER OF SALE, issuedBY of the Orphans' Court nt ssjmeivet CHinty,
r"a. , and to as direi-led- we will expose to sale, ax
putiUt outc-y-, at i-- Jias'rr umu--, Beru r,
on

THURSDAY. JULY IO, 1890.
at 1 o'clock p. m., the fo!lowin described l

Estats. late the prorty ot tlni ivimiatl,
viz :

1 A certain tract of land situate inN O 1 Bn!iersvaiicy Ttwnship,Somer-e- t
oniitr. l'a s.:jmiii.:ii( lands of S. A. A J. I'.

1'hiUai. J..nsthHti iiiller. r HauijeT. Henry S.
Coleman, Beth Wemhler, lavid I Meyers and
others, tontaiuiiiH i more or low. This Is
la,' homestesl farm ol Edward Kimiiiei. deceased
aud ban thereon a Un? two-stor- frains

DWELLING HOUS- E-

a lanre new barn, and two tenant house. : ha a
good apple orcharl. niimeron exwllent sprinirs,
anil a very valuaMe uowopen.

O The undivided one-hal- f of a eer-J-

O tain tract of land situate in the
Towustilp ot Brtxliersvailev, adjoining tan. Is of
Jonathan Miller. 3. A. Si i. I', fhiisoa and oth-
ers, eoutaiuliiic two acres, more or less.

TERMS:
The share of the widow of the purchase money

(oiielhipt after payment of ail debt and le-

gal chawsishali reinaiam the hands of the pur-cha-

dunus the natural life of Maria Kinuuel.
the wi.low ot Edward Kuniael. dsi'easei, and

thereof -- hall W ai;aually and reifularly
paid to her br the his heirs and assiiru
tuddiux the preuiwes, to be recovered by distress
or iKhen ie as rents are rectivirrable in this

wnii-- lite said widow nhail as-ep- i

in full atiiliu-tio- ot her i st-- r, iu the premise,
and at bst itecee her snare of the pun-has-

e

tiaaiey hall be p:d to the heirs of Edward Kiro-nie- L,

deceaseiL 1 he tiaiaiice shall be paid in
tlirrr yHvmin), ten per cent to be paid down
on day of sale, the remainder of one third on the
delivery of the deed April Ut, ld. one thini in
one year ami remaiiiii:ff olie Uiin in two years
thereafter with in'erest im UieilefemsJ payments
Ironi April 1st, lswl. Fwe'Wiou ifiveu April 1st
Wl.

31 ARiiRKTT 5I1 LAURAS,
A. O. klMMEU

Trustees.

l7XECUTOR'.S NOTICE.

knate of Kl:.ial-t- h May. dee'd.. lat of Lower
Turkey(i"it Township. .S.meriet rouniy. Fa.
Letters teslainetitary isn the aixive estare har-iiu- f

lieen a;raiiiel to tlie nn-!- siine.l by the prop,
er authority, inKiee tslien:; iveu to all persons
tndetited u said uoate to aiaae inimetliate pay-
ment and liUK-- havirnr c.auns yt deciauds
araiust the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for wttiement on Thuixlay. auk. 7. 'w,
st theoffiwof J. ii. Jenuinri. k., in toe Bor-
ough of I rsina. Fa,

JOSEPU OHLER.
Esecutor.

Bott Ogle, Attorneys.

YUDitor's notice.
Com. of Penn'a ei rel In th.p Conrt of Com-I-a-

Frieilline and Fe- - nam Fleas of stumer-te- r
FricdliUK. seti'o. Fa. Fet. d. L

vs. i No. r Sept. T. LsTl.
Lmlwick FrifsJliiie.
The nndcrlned Auditor appointed by the

Court on the --"ml day o' June. A. L.. ts). "todia.
tribute the fund iu the hands of the Committee to
sih! amonv tluiwe Hraily entitled tbert.to." here-
by rives notice that iie will sit in his orhce In the
HorouiEh of scnuTset, Fa., on Wednesday, the xh
day of July. !'.'. ir the ptirpose of attending to
the duties'of aid appoiutinent from lUo'Hisrsa.
m. to 5 o'clock p. in., when sik! where all par-
ties in Interest may atteni if thev think ffr.A. C. UOLBERT.

Auditor.

1THTOM hasxMllV anote asrainst mm 6sr
one hundred audtweiiiy-sv- dollars. i never gave
him my note, ar turned a note payable to Stnitb-to- n.

1 hereby notify all persons not to buy said
note, as 1 will not pay it.

AAROX SHAXNOX.
Julj. Inuia, Ira.

Fourth Grade.

" '

Waists Blazier", Jackets Summer
fill your orders by mail promptly.

STER,

A BOOK CASE
OF

SPECIAL MERIT.
Large enough to contain nice assort-

ment of books. Finished in splendid
style. An ornament to any room. Made
of oak antique, or tilth century finish.
The best cane we can produce for a losr

The style right np to date. We
Eriee. a doze' other patterns of the best
makes and styles, that cannot fail to
please. Finished in oak, cherry and

But our tock does not end
with liook cases. Will show a miwt com-

plete assortment of everything belontfinij
to he furniture business. F.xtensinit
Tables, Chamber and Parlor Suites, Fold-

ing Be!s. Kasy Chairs, Mattreswes and
Springs, Hat Kacks, Mirrors, Curtains,
Sideboards, Chiffoniers. Wardrobes, Cab-

inets, Parlor Tables, Reclining Chairs,
'nr.in Poles, Otlice Desks, and Otlice

Chairs.

Johnstown, Penn'a.
DMl X 1ST RAT Kl X'XOT 1C E.

Estate of Will iain J. Hicinbotham, late of
Horom;h. County, Fa.

Letters ol admtni..tratuiu on tbe aooveestate
sraiited to the iindersiuei by the proper

autnoritv. notice is hereby iriveo to all persous
iiulebteil to said etate to make immcliate pay-Ble-

and those hav.nr claims aieaiiit the Mine
will present them duly aiithentu-ate- for wtttie-me-

on or Iwfore Satuniav. July 1!. lss. at th
residence of the Adminu-uatri- x in Fetereburg,
Adduoa Tp., somerset o , Fa.

ALICE H- - Ull.IN'Bi'TH M.
Aduinistraliix.

Scott Ji (nle. Attorneys.

YDMIN1STKAT0E:' NOTICE.

Estate of Johu J. Hay. d'je'd late of Reck wood
BonHix'.i. Siinrrsit Co.. 1'a.

Letters of on tlie above estate
having lieen granted to the undersigned by !li
pnper au'horitv, uot;ce is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate paynieut, and the having claims agai l i h
same will present them diuy authentu-- rel fot
settlement ihi Thursday, July lo, imA), at la iai
reaideuce of deieaMrd,

BI.NIE HAT,
A.NMK KIT PF1EI.D,
llAVil) U1LHNKR.

maiJs Aduiiiiistrators.

DMINI.STRATRIV NOTICE.

ksiate of Cdtner K. rsmcr. dee'd., late of
Middlecreeli Twp.. Somerset Co.. Fa.

Ijrtters of Administration on the ah , e estate
having been rranted to the undersign, . by the
pmper authority, notice is hereby given to ail
persons indebted to aid estate to mate immeili-st- e

payment, and ths having claims avamst
the same will present theiu dn'.y authenticated
ftr settlement on Thiimlay. Augnst llih.

at the late residence of the debased . in
said township.

MARY M SEILL CRAMER,
juli Administratrix.

AUMIXISeTRATOirs NOTICE

ttte of William Hut. iW L, Ute f MiTf nl
TOWDhlp. WKIMfP-v-t i otinty, P.

letter u( Atmliit-irHili- un the --Ucun -- 4Uils-

ptr dutburity, mUo b hereby yivvii toi! xrtiiiulrfittl to to znkf iiaui?im jy- -

?nut, ami iBot bsavma iim ar&ai.a Hm?

nihi will prreta liiein Unlr kui.buticAUf Ur
eulcmeiit oB salunlar. I he tttk iav ot J!t,

at the Knchwuutl Houae. Id ;hc HorrHirh t Hot
ALHKUT i. WH.I,,

At.miaUirntsjr.
gcott wk 0!, Attorneys.

DMlNIaSTRATOE'S NOTICE.
of Lew la M decM. late of toy- -

hrwn lsr-riiK- nMnrt , r.
Letter nf atlutiUsnratiim oa the tmiry 4Mi9

haTUiy bet n vranicl to uie umfartt-gnrf- by the
profier authority, notice U hemty ven to l
pvriKKi lu.eble-- - to eatatvtoumce imnte-ti-at- e

paymeiiK, aiil liums havtn etaimi w
suraniM iha xatae will po-e- nl ch-- ny

amhentiraled ftw arillemeat ua SatimlMT. A iw.
;t. at Uie rwiilcuce of itim .Vianut-traru- io
ftud boroubu

3AM L FX fT'TKR,
Alnimi"U:U'r.

Fred. W. Bieaerrker. Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Eatate of John W. Bearhy. late of Sa'i-bur-

Eorutucii (lecvamf L

Lett teatamenury on the above etate bar
.ng beea raoted to tne unieriiCTiet by the pr
per authority, node la hereby xireo u all pr
401M HitJebu. to aitl rt(e to naa tmuietliiite
payment, aiul thonr haviaf ljn arantsti trie

me U pTtwtit Liieiaiiitr iHr'ui.s'mi') For

to the aiutentifQe'l. oa Ta-U- A

at tbe iate rwniieore t( l.

When and where they will aitem! for Meaii pur

FRACLI.M P. BKAflTY.
K sWIJtH-- .

LAXL WAER-VX- T.

William Egolf has Ke4
an application with the sVs'retary a mteruai

lor a warrant for S. aerf--, of lantl situate tu
Sapier Township. Bedford t'ortity. and scatle
Township. Soiuerset t tiDv. alitning lands tA
Daniel Small's estate on the Ka-- t. thput.d land
betwin Snivelev's beim and t,ideon Hiieshew.
on th- - s.ulh, John tiarr esiaie on tbe North, aud
Henry Hoover i unproveneeat oa tha Wm,

s

i
; i


